
 
 

 
 

Spirulina Skin System  
Stimulate - Exfoliate - Hydrate - Nourish  

 
The complete all-in-one skin revitalization system for  

the face and body. 
 
Top reasons Spirulina Skin System is the most amazing skin masque 
available on the market...  
 
Unique Combination of Ingredients: Spirulina Skin System contains a 
unique blend of spirulina algae, Nutrimud� fine mineral clays, herbal 
extracts and natural botanical components consisting of essential vitamins, 
ionic minerals, polysaccharides, protein, moisturizing humectants and 
aromatherapy botanicals. While many skin masques contain one or more of 
these ingredients, there is not a blend available that combines spirulina, ionic 
mineral water, clay, herbal extracts and aromatherapy. This is the first of a 
kind. What this means to you is, in combining the best of the best, you get 
more from your skin masque.  

 
 
Superior Quality Ingredients:  
 
Literally each ingredient has been hand selected and evaluated for its consistency, quality and potency. 
Spirulina Skin System uses only the highest quality, all natural, pure ingredients. While some companies tout 
the use of certain ingredients, the quality of its source is often compromised to meet price points. Is there really 
a difference between clays, ionic mineral water sources or aloe? There is a difference and we�re bringing that 
difference to you. 
 
Application: 
 
The Face: Remove makeup and clean face in normal fashion  
(note: The Spirulina Skin System Masque is more effective if a 
moist / warm face cloth is allowed to set on the face for a few 
minutes prior to applying the masque ) Apply the masque  to skin  
surface ( note: use eye protection pads- do not apply masque on 
eyes or eye lids). Masque is gently rubbed into the skin leaving a 
thick dark green gel coasting over the skin, (option : to 
accelerate absorption of essential elements and cleaning and 
drawing of impurities , a moist warm face cloth can be placed 
over masque coated skin)  the recipient should relax in a reclined 
position for 45 to 60 minutes or longer to allow skin to absorb 
essential elements and draw impurities. To remove masque use 
warm water (option : use cold water to close pores) use cloth to 
remove excessive moisture. 
  
The Body:  The skin is dry brushed, the masque is gently rubbed into the skin leaving a thick dark green gel 
coating , the body is then wrapped with thermoplastic and a thermal blanket for a period of 45 to 60 minutes so 
the skin can absorb essential elements from the Spirulina Skin System� masque . Rinse off or shower with 
cool water ( optional) warm water , use a towel to remove excessive moisture.  Resulting in: The complete all-
in-one skin revitalization system for the face and body. 
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Spirulina Skin System consists of the following ingredients: 
 
Spirulina Algae: 

A  one celled blue green algae rich in chlorophyll, phycocyanin, carotenoides, anti-oxidants  
containing 64% protein. It increases skin metabolism and promotes remineralization.  
 

Ionic Water Sources � vs. colloidal water sources:   
Clean, pure ionic electrolyte minerals in a liquid carrier.  
Nutrimud�:  a pristine clay. 500 million years old, ancient lake with sulfurs, calcium, potassium, 
chlorides, sodium, selenium, phosphates and magnesium, all are electrolytes. We need 
ELECTROLYTES for cell development.  
 

Aloe:  
PURE, not boiled or diluted, containing polysaccranoids, salicylic acid, amino acids and enzymes.  
 

Fucus:   
An extract of this macrophytic algae stimulates circulation and accelerates the bodies rate of 
perspiration when applied to the skin.  
 

Tepeschuite:  
One ingredient � a powdered bark �Tepeschuite� used for healing wounds, it cleans and purifies 
the skin as a botanical antiseptic. 

 
Polysaccharides: 

An extract from Macrocystis pyrifera , a giant red macrophytic algae. Combined with  
             natural potassium salt it is used as a natural chelating agent by binding heavy metals and 
      detoxifying the skin. 
 
Glycerin: 

A tiatomic organic solvent made from palm oil that helps release organic nutrients from 
The Spirulina and Nutrimud�.  It prevents excessive drying or depletion of vital moisture 
and oils from the skin , while not hindering other components ability to draw impurities  
from the skin. 
 

Potassium sorbate: 
A food grade preservative (Kosher Grade) 
made from Potassium mineral salts and 
Ascorbic Acid. Used as a mold and yeast 
inhibitor.  

  
Lavender: 

A botanical extract from flowers of 
Lavendula angustifolia, used in our 
Spirulina masque as a Aromatherapy  
relaxant a antidepressant for stress-
related conditions, while stimulating 
circulation in muscles and joints, acts as 
antiseptic and healing for external skin 
conditions including wounds and burns. 
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The Anti-Aging FACIAL � Our spirulina masque does everything a typical skin masque should do plus 
MORE.  
 
Deep Skin Cleansing: Our spirulina masque is specially formulated to remove dead skin, 
while drawing the toxins and impurities out of the skin and providing nutrients to the newly 
exposed skin. Toxins and free radicals cause aging, poor skin texture and disease. Our 
faces are constantly exposed to the elements year round making it susceptible to free 
radicals and skin damage. By removing the dead skin and toxins, your skin is left looking 
younger and more vital.  
 
Tighten Pores: improves appearance and protects the skin from damaging elements.  
 
Youthful Rejuvenation: Softens the skin bringing it back to its more natural state. A child�s 
face hasn�t had the repeated years of harsh sun, toxins and exposure to chemicals, which 
is one of the reasons a child�s skin is so soft.  
 
Beautiful Healthy Skin: All of these factors add up to a HIGHER quality of life, a longer life and a life of 
beautiful skin.  
 
Nourishes the skin: Spirulina Masque not only cleanses the skin, it nourishes, revitalizes and contours the 
skin, leaving the skin in a smooth, cleans and fresh state. While most skin masques remove toxins and exfoliate 
skin, many skin masques don�t replenish or nourish the skin, any masque that dries or cracks probably isn�t 
providing the replenishment your skin needs. Your skin is like any other organ that needs nutrients to function 
most effectively. Your skin will enjoy being fed the nutrients it craves most and you will be rewarded with a fresh 
look others will rave about. 
 
 
Spirulina Based � This is extremely important for numerous reasons. Why?  
 
 
Spirulina is Nutritionally Abundant: 18 of the 22 known amino acids are found in spirulina  
 
Spirulina has the highest source of natural protein, a whopping 64% protein! Also contains natural Beta 
glucans, biotin, folic acid, carotenoids, phycocyanin, chlorophyll all to increase skin metabolism.  
 
Loads of essential vitamins and minerals including: Anti-oxidants � major components are beta-carotene, 
vitamin A, B1, B3, B5, B6, B12, C, E, F, Calcium, iron, magnesium, molybdenum, phosphorus, potassium, 
selenium, zinc, and all trace minerals found is sea water.  
 
Spirulina has NO outside cell wall: This makes spirulina an excellent carrying agent to quickly penetrate the 
skin topically, going into the blood cell to rebuild skin, providing it with the nutrient it�s craving. Because the 
nutrients can be absorbed directly through the skin, nutrients are available to your body in minutes in ionic form.  
 
Proven Therapeutic Use: People have used spirulina algae in facial creams and body wraps and as a skin 
poultice for treating certain skin disorders. Our original non-aromatherapy spirulina masque is presently being 
used in spas in Europe, Asia and the America�s to revitalize and re-mineralize the skin. Pharmaceutical and 
cosmetic compounds containing spirulina are produced for accelerating wound healing and promoting skin 
metabolism.  
 
Doesn�t Dry and Crack! One of the best features is knowing our Spirulina Skin System doesn�t dry nor crack 
like most skin masques. You can feel it moisturizing your face while you�re wearing the masque and you�ll love 
the skin that will be waiting for you when you take it off. 
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What is Nutrimud�?  
 
This unique fine textured ionic and colloidal mineral 
clay is located on the eastern boundary of the Pacific 
Plate in the California desert. The mineral clay deposit 
had its marine origin some 500 million years ago, 
resulting from sedimentary accumulation laid down in 
ancient seabed that deposited marine sediments of 
gypsum, turbinate sandstone ,shale, mudstone, 
calcareous sandstone ,limestone, invertebrate fossil 
organisms and organic carbonated deposits.  
 
Some 200 thousand years ago, the clay mineral 
deposit became a fresh water mineral lake subjected to intermediate flooding and evaporative drying conditions 
which concentrated mineral salts in the clay strata. Located near the "Shear Zone " (fault line) and subjected to 
continual uplifting as well as chemical influences emanating from epithermal (geothermal) activities, the deposit 
acquired both ionic and colloidal minerals. Ionic (smallest mineral particles that can enter through the cell wall 
immediately) as well as colloidal (large or several clumped molecules of minerals that are too large to penetrate 
the cell wall) minerals are present in our Nutrimud�. Some 18 thousand years ago after the last Ice Age, the 
ancient clay deposit was entombed with drifting desert sands covering it with massive sand dunes. In 1985 this 
pristine mineral clay was discovered during exploratory drilling for geothermal water beneath the deposit. The 
high mineral content came from the ancient seabed, the sulfates and sulfur resulted from the epithermal activity 
and the calcium from the gypsy and organic invertebrate organisms that were deposited over millions of years. 
The organic content of the clay is 2.9 % revealing vegetative influences from the entombed shallow lake.  
 
Nutrimud� contains natural calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium in ionic form (electrolyte minerals) 
that are capable of conducting electricity having both negative and positive charges. The negatively charged 
particles consist of chlorides, phosphates and bicarbonates. All these electrolytes play an essential role in cell 
function and fluid balance. They provide the tiny electric charges necessary for all biochemical processes. They 
also chelae heavy metals and harmful inorganic minerals and rid them from the body. 
 
Nutrimud� Lab Analysis  
WALLACE LABS  
Elements* 95-310-7  

1:5 water 
extract 

Aluminum  13.07  
Arsenic  <0.03  
Barium  0.31  
Boron  0.95  
Cadmium  <0.01  
Calcium  194.29  
Chromium  <0.01  
Cobalt  <0.01  
Copper  0.17  
Iron  9.19  
Lead  <0.08  
Lithium  0.05  
Magnesium  19.89  
Manganese  0.11  
Mercury  <0.01  
Molybdenum 0.48   

 

Elements* 95-310-7  
1:5 water 
extract 

Nickel  <0.02  
Phosphorus  0.86  
Potassium  22.28  
Selenium  <0.12  
Silicon  11.47  
Silver  <0.01  
Sodium  1296.98  
Strontium  0.86  
Sulfur  656.26  
Tin  <0.07  
Titanium  0.52  
Vanadium  0.04  
1.56  0.13  
Chloride  1,100  
Bicarbonate  250  
Sulfate as SO4 1,968.77  
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* Elements expressed as mg/kilogram (parts per million) on a 
dry weight basis.   Additionally,  
                      % moisture�5.88% 
                      % organic matter�2.9%  
                       pH in saturation extract�7.51           
                       pH in 0.01 M CaCl2 1:5�7.60  
No detectible radioactivity with Geiger counter 
 
 

�I was first introduced to the Spirulina Skin 
System while working for the Four Seasons 
Resort in Carlsbad, CA.  Seeing client after 
client with clearer, bright skin after just one 
treatment led me to a regime of weekly use.  
Spirulina is a food for the skin and I found my 
facial skin gradually recovered from sun and 
neglect. 

I now have my own studio on the shores of 
beautiful Lake Powell, AZ, and continue to 
treat overexposed skin with the spirulina 
masque.  The response is as I have come to 
expect, tremendous! �  

 - Kris Francis, Lake Powell AZ 



 
It's Affordable! 
 
Give yourself a $100 Spa Quality Facial for a Few Dollars an 
application! Spa quality for a fraction of the price. Why spend 
hundreds of dollars when you can give yourself a luxurious facial in 
the comfort of your own home??? Our original formula (a sister 
product) has been used in spas worldwide since 1995. The 
Spirulina Skin System has been improved and packaged for you, 
the end consumer. Spoil yourself with a luxurious facial once a 
week! You deserve it, and it�s super easy to use.  
 
Includes Aromatherapy!   
 
This unique �extra� of aromatherapy calms and relaxes your senses 
providing you with a greater sense of well being, mentally, 
emotionally and physically. The aroma is wonderful. The calming 
scent of lavender soothes your soul making the experience of your 
Spirulina Skin System facial even more enjoyable.  
 
Multi-Purpose!  
 
Not only is the Spirulina Skin System the most exceptional skin 
masque available, it has been prescribed by naturopaths for a 
variety of uses including acne, eczema, psoriasis and a few others. 
You can use it on your face and to soften your hands and for an 
extra special treat, give your whole body a treatment!  

 
For all skin types! 
 
Young, old, dry, oily or combination skin, the Spirulina Skin System works well with many skin types, even 
sensitive skin (just use a thinner coat for a shorter time period). Enjoyed by both men and women!  
It�s so PURE, you can eat it!!! The FDA places requirements on all consumer products. Our Spirulina Skin 
System is so pure you can eat it! Not that you�ll want to. Although three of the ingredients used in the 
formulation are used in the food industry and we provide a certification of its biological plate count maintaining 
its quality assurance. 

 
 
Available in 4.0 oz. ready for retail jars, and in 5 kilo buckets for 
Professional Use in Spa and Skin Care environments. 
 
For private label use, we have a 272 kilo drums. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

                Contact: Mr. Ronald Pecoff at 760-822-1142 
 

Integrated Agro Systems 
1732 Rancho Summit Dr 

Encinitas, CA 92024 
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